Extracellular dopamine and serotonin in the rat striatum during transient ischaemia of different severities: a microdialysis study.
Generalised neurotransmitter overflow into the extracellular space on cerebral ischaemia has been widely reported and implicated in events leading to subsequent neuronal death. As little is known about the effect of depth of ischaemia on these changes, we have subjected anaesthetised rats to a sequence of four challenges [high K+ stimulus, moderate (penumbral) ischaemia, severe ischaemia, cardiac arrest] and have concurrently monitored both electrophysiological parameters and changes in extracellular dopamine, serotonin, and their metabolites in the striatum. Of particular relevance to human stroke therapy was penumbral ischaemia, where ionic homeostasis was maintained even though electrical function was lost. All challenges increased extracellular monoamines, although levels were significantly greater when ischaemia was severe enough to produce sustained anoxic depolarisation. Baseline levels were rapidly restored during recovery phases. Acidic monoamine metabolites decreased significantly during each insult, returning to basal levels during reperfusion after moderate ischaemia, and to significantly higher levels after severe ischaemia. Results indicate that sustained anoxic depolarisation may be a critical factor in determining outcome after ischaemia, being associated with significantly greater release of monoamines, and impairment of electrical function recovery.